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a b s t r a c t 

While most previous research in social psychology shows benefits of individuals’ consistency in personality across 

different social roles, the current study brings the concept of cross-role trait consistency to the context of manage- 

ment and examines its dark side. Data from 197 couples showed that an employee’s work overload was positively 

associated with his/her spouse’s perception of how much the employee’s work interfered with family life. This 

relationship was mediated by the employee’s job burnout. More importantly, this mediating relationship was 

moderated by the employee’s cross-role trait consistency. These findings indicate that work overload may affect 

spouses’ perception of employees’ work-to-family conflict through job burnout, with the transmission of burnout 

on work-to-family conflict stronger among employees high in cross-role trait consistency. Thus, cross-role trait 

consistency appears to strengthen negative spillover and crossover from work to family. Theoretical and practical 

implications are discussed. 
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. Introduction 

Work-family conflict (WFC) is an important work outcome that de-

otes how much participation in the work role makes participation

n the family role more difficult [ 1 , 2 ]. WFC derives from three work-

elated sources of conflict: time, strain, and behavior [3] . It represents

oor work-family balance stemming from competing demands between

ork and family roles [ 4 , 5 ]. A number of studies have suggested that

FC increases psychological stress, hurts individuals’ mental health [6] ,

nd reduces employees’ life satisfaction [7] . Efforts have been devoted

o investigating the antecedents of WFC and the underlying processes. 

Although it is well documented that situational variables (e.g., work

verload) predict WFC [8] , the possible influence of personality has re-

eived increasing attention in the last two decades. Such personality

raits as internal locus of control, affectivity, and the “big five ” have been

dentified (e.g., a review by Michel et al. [ 2 ]) as important predictive

actors for WFC. Because WFC originates in employees’ lacking sufficient

esources to meet the requirements of multiple roles, the work-home re-

ources model is important to understanding WFC. The model suggests

hat certain personality traits (e.g., optimism) are key resources that fa-

ilitate the selection, alteration, and implementation of other resources

9] . Therefore, including dispositional variables along with situational
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nes may be beneficial not only for a comprehensive understanding of

he predictors of WFC, but also in identifying key resources to explain

hy some people are better at using other resources in stressful situa-

ions [10] . 

Because WFC arises from the incompatibility of normative standards

etween family roles and work roles [11] , personality factors closely

elated to different role expectations should naturally be important and

hus deserve scholarly attention. However, previous research exploring

he role of personality in WFC typically considers dispositional variables

o be stable across time and contexts, and thus role-irrelevant [12] . In

ther words, personality has long been considered irrelevant to role ex-

ectations [13] . Although the notion that individuals’ disposition is not

ecessarily consistent across different occasions is not new, only recently

ave more researchers accepted this idea and considered the tendency

o be consistent as itself a part of personality [14–16] . The concept of

ross-role trait consistency is thus drawing more and more attention

17] . 

Cross-role trait consistency–defined as the tendency to display simi-

ar dispositions across different social roles [ 18 , 19 ]–is a relatively stable

rait within a person [ 14 , 15 , 20 ]. Different from traditional personality

esearch, which focuses on personality content, cross-role trait consis-

ency focuses on personality structure. Reflecting how individuals deal
Ai Communications Co. Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC 
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Fig. 1. Hypothesized model . 
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ith disparate expectations across social roles [21] , it is likely to play

n important role in explaining how individuals respond to stressors re-

ated to work-home interface [ 9 , 22 ]. However, although it appears to

ontribute to adjustment and psychological well-being because it leads

ndividuals to spend fewer resources on modifying themselves to fit the

nvironment [ 18 , 19 , 23 ], its effect in the organizational context is not

ell understood. 

Due to the academic and practical importance of WFC [6] and the po-

ential relevance of cross-role trait consistency, the present study brings

his construct to the organizational domain with the aim of better un-

erstanding spillover and crossover of stressors in the work-family con-

ext [ 24 , 25 ]. Specifically, we examine whether cross-role trait consis-

ency aggravates the transmission of work overload to WFC. Because

pouses are some of the most important family members [26] , especially

n China due to its family-based philosophical tradition of Confucian-

sm (Aryee, Field, & Luk, 1999), we asked spouses to rate employees’

FC. Using the job demands-resources model [27] and work-home re-

ources model [9] , we propose that work overload results in job burnout

n the workplace, which in turn increases spousal perception of em-

loyees’ WFC. More importantly, this mediating effect through burnout

ould be stronger in individuals high in cross-role trait consistency (see

ig. 1 ). 

With this moderated mediation model, our potential contribution

s three-fold. First, our research extends understanding of the effects

f cross-role trait consistency. Contrary to previous research’s overem-

hasis on its positive effect on well-being [ 18 , 19 , 23 ], the current

esearch examines its moderating role in the organizational context and

ighlights its dark side–that is, increasing some negative effects in the

ork to family context. Thus, our research underlines the double-edged

word effect of cross-role trait consistency. Second, previous personality

esearch in the work-family context focuses primarily on personal-

ty content. Our research highlights the importance of personality

tructure, which has been mostly ignored in previous management

esearch. Applying cross-role trait consistency to work-family interface

eepens our understanding of how the individual tendency to deal

ith disparate expectations across social roles could have an impact

n employees’ work-family consequences in response to work stressors.

hird, this research follows the call of Huffman et al. [1] for research in

ork-family interface to move from the individual level to the marital

yad. By asking employees’ spouses to rate WFC, our approach con-

ributes to understanding work-family spillover and crossover. While

pillover refers to transmission within the focal employee but across

ifferent domains (e.g., the work and the family domains), crossover

efers to transmission across individuals (e.g., from employee to their

pouse) [ 28 , 29 ]. Therefore, this study offers a more complete picture

f employees’ work-family interface. 

. Theory and hypotheses 

.1. Cross-role trait consistency in work and family interface 

Cross-role trait consistency is a dispositional difference that reflects

ow much a person’s numerous social identities are integrated into a

nitary self rather than being differentiated from one another [ 18 , 19 ].

ndividuals low in cross-role trait consistency would show different
998 
ersonalities according to different roles or different situations [30] .

lthough early psychologists studying personality considered within-

ndividual personality to be stable across different social contexts,

onsiderable evidence indicates that individuals can actively react to

ontexts [ 31 , 32 ], suggesting that behaviors in any particular context are

ot always predictable. A more recent perspective is that within person

ariance of personality is a predictable characteristic. That is, the extent

o which individuals show flexibility and are responsive to different

oles or situations (i.e., low cross-role trait consistency) is itself stable

 14 , 15 ]. 

Conceptually, cross-role trait consistency is distinguishable from

oth work-home integration/segmentation and consistency of self-

oncept. Work-home integration reflects individuals’ tendency to re-

ove temporal and physical boundaries between their work and non-

ork roles [33] . Employees with high work-home integration con-

uct activities relevant to one role when they are physically involved

n another role [ 34 , 35 ], whereas employees with high work-home

egmentation keep work and home domains segmented cognitively,

hysically, or behaviorally [ 36 , 37 ]. Thus, work-home integration/

egmentation may serve as a work-life coping strategy that could be in-

uenced by both personal preference and organizational support (e.g.,

elecommuting). Consistency of self-concept between work and non-

ork roles (e.g., ref. [38] ) describes a condition at a certain time and

ould alter dramatically when an employee changes jobs. In sum, as a

ersonality trait, cross-role trait consistency has unique conceptual con-

otations that distinguish it from similar constructs. 

Earlier research on cross-role trait consistency in personality and so-

ial psychology has focused mainly on its positive influences on individ-

al adjustment and well-being [ 18 , 19 , 23 ]. Presumably, those with low

ross-role trait consistency would bear a cost in resources and energy

rom having to adjust to their different role requirements [39] ; as a re-

ult, their ability to maintain physical and psychological health could be

iminished. Cross-role trait consistency has, in fact, been positively as-

ociated with psychological well-being for both young and older adults

40] in terms of self-esteem; and negatively related to depression, lone-

iness, and dissociation [41] . However, whether it plays a role in work-

amily interface is less clear. Taking the perspective that cross-role trait

onsistency is closely tied to role expectations [17] , we believe that it

ay play a role in the process that job stressors transmit to the family

nd cause WFC. 

.2. Spouse-rated WFC 

Different from most previous research that focuses on self-reported

FC, the current study measures the spouse’s perception of the focal em-

loyee’s WFC. We take this approach for several reasons. First, a spouse

s able to provide a valid and fair assessment of an employee’s WFC,

specially from the employee’s affective state after work. Previous re-

earch confirms that spouses can validly assess their partners’ qualities

r experiences [42] , such as the transmission of stress from work to the

amily domain [43] and WFC [44] . Second, spousal perceptions may in-

uence an employee’s work [45] , as the spouse’s attitudes toward the

mployee’s job may affect the employee. For example, a spouse’s per-

eptions of the employee’s WFC, beyond the effect of the employee’s

wn sense of WFC, could shape the employee’s job satisfaction [44] as

ell as the employee’s organizational commitment [45] . 

Third and most important, an employee’s spouse is one of the fam-

ly members most influenced by the focal employees’ WFC [26] , and

 spouse’s perception of the focal employee’s WFC may also affect

he spouse’s own family and work life as a result of an interpersonal

rossover process [25] . Huffman et al. [1] suggest that researchers

ove beyond the individual level and pay more attention to spousal

erceptions of WFC, a focus which could increase understanding of

he crossover effect from employee to spouse [ 28 , 29 ]. For example, a

pouse’s perception of the employee’s WFC is likely to influence the
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pouse’s own well-being and the marital relationship [46] . A spouse

ho feels that the employee transmits stress related to coworker incivil-

ty from work to family [43] or that the employee cannot manage the

ork-family boundary well [47] might have low marital satisfaction. 

.3. Work overload, spouse-rated WFC, and the mediating role of job 

urnout 

Job stressors are considered powerful triggers of WFC [48] , and

ork overload has been found to be one of the most important job

tressors [49] . Work overload describes situations in which employees

eel that too many responsibilities or activities are expected from them

n light of the time available, their abilities, and other constraints [50] .

ffects of work overload can be transmitted from work domains to

on-work domains, thereby increasing WFC [ 2 , 8 , 51 ]. This transmission

ccurs in several ways. First, individuals have limited time and energy

o divide among various roles [52] . Due to the zero-sum nature of

ime, heavy devotion to the work role reduces time spent with family,

esulting in time-based WFC. Stress in the workplace also leads to

xhaustion and negative emotions which can carry over to family

ife through spillover [34] , leading to strain-based WFC. Finally, work

verload is associated with maladjustment across roles [53] , leading

ndividuals to adopt behaviors that solve problems at work but not in

he family, thus increasing behavior-based WFC. 

However, whether and how work overload affects spouse-rated

FC by a crossover process is unknown. Work-family border theory

54] suggests that individuals negotiate and manage the spheres of

ork, family, and the borders between them, and employees are border-

rossers who make daily transitions between work and family. In this

ight, employees are “carriers ” of the work overload that may impact

pouses’ perceived WFC of employees. In other words, a crossover effect

n spousal perception of WFC could occur through a spillover effect

rom work within the focal employee. We propose that it is employees’

ob burnout that mediates the relationship between work overload and

pouse-rated WFC of employees. 

Job burnout is a psychological syndrome that involves a prolonged

esponse to chronic stressors in the workplace [55] . According to the job

emands-resources model of burnout, high job demands may exhaust

mployees’ mental and physical resources, leading to health problems

nd burnout [27] . An employee who has too much work in too little time

ith too few resources may feel overloaded [49] , a perception consis-

ently related to a high level of job burnout [ 53 , 56 ]. It is possible that

uch employees would then carry the job burnout to the family [54] , in

urn influencing the spouse’s perception of the employee’s WFC through

irect empathetic transmission and intra-couple interaction, that is, a

rossover effect. 

On the one hand, a spouse may recognize and understand the em-

loyee’s thoughts and feelings [57] , and share them by placing him-

elf or herself psychologically in that person’s circumstances [58] . A

igh level of job burnout symptoms might make it easy for the spouse

o recognize the negative impacts of work overload on family life in

he form of time-based, strain-based, or behavior-based WFC. On the

ther hand, as marital partners frequently discuss work-related mat-

ers, employees have many opportunities to express their attitudes

bout their jobs to their spouse [59] , and employees suffering from

ob burnout are more likely to complain how stressors at work prevent

hem from devoting time to family and showing adaptive behaviors in

amily. Therefore, by either of these means of transmission, employees’

ork overload could lead to job burnout that influences spouse-rated

FC. 

ypothesis 1. The positive relationship between the employee’s work over-

oad and the spouse’s perception of the employee’s WFC is mediated by the
mployee’s job burnout. a

999 
.4. The moderating role of cross-role trait consistency 

Another purpose of the current study is to investigate the influence

f personality on WFC. We propose that low cross-role consistency, as a

ersonality trait, could be treated as a key resource that individuals rely

n to attenuate the negative transmission of stress between work and

ome. To elaborate, WFC usually reflects a process in which demands

n one domain (e.g., work) deplete resources that could be used in

nother domain (e.g., family); therefore, better resource conservation

nd management would help reduce the negative transmission [60] . In

heir work on the work-home resources model, ten Brummelhuis and

akker (2012) categorize resources along the source of the resources

i.e., contextual resources located outside the self and in social contexts

ersus personal resources proximate to the self) and the extent to which

esources are transient. Among personal and durable resources, key

esources are a special subtype comprising stable personality traits (e.g.,

ptimism and self-esteem) that facilitate the selection, alteration, and

mplementation of other resources in stressful circumstances [ 61 , 62 ].

dopting this view, we investigate low cross-role consistency as a key

esource for coping with job burnout. The idea of key resources may

elp explain why some employees are better than others in dealing

ith work stressors and can buffer the transmission to their family of

egative job outcomes. 

As pointed out by Mischel and Shoda [63] , individuals differ in their

ncodings and expectancies of situations as well as their self-regulatory

lans. Individuals low in cross-role consistency may be able to actively

djust themselves in order to meet disparate expectations across social

oles [21] , reflecting mentally different personalities in different social

oles. That is, if individuals psychologically compartmentalize who they

re in different roles (i.e., low cross-role trait consistency), their feelings,

ttitudes, and behavioral representations in one role are less likely to

nfluence those in other roles. When switching between work and family

oles, people with low cross-role consistency are more prone to interpret

ituations differently and activate goals accordingly [17] . This pattern

f active response to the environment may facilitate the processes of

aining, allocating, and implementing contextual resources. In contrast,

ndividuals high in cross-role trait consistency perceive themselves as

 coherent person across different roles [23] and thus might consider

heir resources to be the same across different roles. As a result, they

re unlikely to make use of the contextual resources outlined by ten

rummelhuis and Bakker (2012), such as allocating time between home

nd work, planning leisure time, and obtaining social support from both

oworkers and family members. 

Therefore, when employees with a low level of cross-role consistency

eturn home from work, instead of playing the role of an employee, they

an adjust and assume the different role of husband or wife, and they

re less likely to bring job burnout, the state of lacking resources [27] ,

o the family. The association between job burnout and spouse-rated

FC would be attenuated. Low cross-role consistency is therefore likely

o result in a buffering effect on the crossover from job burnout to the

mployees’ WFC. We propose: 

ypothesis 2. Cross-role trait consistency moderates the effect of job

urnout on the spouse’s perception of the employee’s WFC. When cross-role

rait consistency is high, the effect of job burnout will be stronger than when

t is low. 

Because low cross-role consistency functions as a key resource that

ndividuals rely on to attenuate the negative transmission between work

nd home, we further argue that low cross-role consistency helps in-

ividuals to deal with stressful and aversive circumstances generated

y work overload; therefore, it results in weaker transmission of job

urnout from work to family. Taken together, we hypothesize a moder-

ted mediating model: 
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a  
ypothesis 3. Cross-role trait consistency moderates the mediating effect

f job burnout between work overload and the spouse’s perception of the

mployee’s WFC. When cross-role trait consistency is high, this mediating

ffect will be stronger than when it is low. 

. Method 

.1. Sample description 

Participants were recruited from Beijing in North China, and Shen-

hen in South China, by a human resource manager (i.e., the data col-

ector in the current study) through professional connections using a

nowball technique. This technique was adopted since the theme of

ork-family interface is not limited to particular companies. Rather,

t is a relatively general issue that occurs in most organizations. The

arget participants were married couples in which at least one person

ad a full-time job. Through face-to-face communication or phone calls,

he data collector invited participants who had a full-time job (i.e.,

he employees) to voluntarily participate in the survey. The employ-

es were asked to complete the main survey (i.e., Survey A), while their

pouse would complete a shorter survey (i.e., Survey B) independently.

 unique ID was assigned to each couple to match survey responses af-

er the data collection. In the face-to-face situation, Survey A, enclosed

n an envelope, was handed to the employee directly by the collector,

nd Survey B, enclosed in a separate envelope, was delivered to the

pouse by either the employee or the researcher. Participants returned

he surveys to the collector upon completion. When the invitation was

y phone, electronic versions of the surveys were emailed to the em-

loyee and the spouse separately. Participants emailed the surveys back

pon completion. All surveys were in Chinese. A translation-back trans-

ation procedure was followed to translate English-based measures into

hinese [64] . 

A total of 269 pairs of surveys were distributed, with 220 in paper-

nd-pencil form and 49 in electronic form. One hundred ninety-seven

airs of surveys were returned, yielding a response rate of 73.2%. Of this

nal sample of employees, 60.9% were females and 39.1% were males.

f the employees, 4.1% had completed high school or less; 71.1% held

 college or university degree; 22.3% held a master’s degree; and 2.5%

eld a doctoral degree. Concerning employment, 77.2% worked in gov-

rnment, state-owned enterprises, or public institutions; 20.3% worked

n private enterprises; and 2.5% worked in foreign-capital enterprises

r the army. On average, they had spent 8.87 years (SD = 6.27 years)

n their current organization. Of the final sample of spouses, 6.6% had

ompleted high school or less; 68.0% held a college or university degree;

1.8% held a master’s degree; and 3.6% held a doctoral degree. Most of

hem (95.9%) had a full-time job. In addition, 70.1% of the couples had

ne or more children. 

.2. Measures 

Employees self-reported their work overload, job burnout, and cross-

ole trait consistency. Their spouses evaluated employees’ WFC. 

Work overload . Work overload was assessed with a five-item scale

rom Peterson [49] . A sample item is “My work load is too heavy ”

1 = strongly disagree, 7 = strongly agree; 𝛼 = 0.87). 

Job burnout . Job burnout was assessed using the Chinese version

65] of the 16-item Maslach Burnout Inventory-General Survey MBI-GS

 66 , 67 ], which includes adaptations and revisions of the original. The

BI-GS has three dimensions: exhaustion, cynicism, and inefficacy. Be-

ause research has found that exhaustion and cynicism have complex

elationships with inefficacy [55] , these two dimensions are the most

requently used measure in burnout research e.g., [ 68 , 69 ]. Thus, in the

resent study, the 9 items for exhaustion and cynicism were used. Sam-

le items included, respectively, ‘‘I feel emotionally drained from my
1000 
ork ” and “I have become less enthusiastic about my work ” (1 = never,

 = every day; 𝛼 = 0.89). 

Cross-role trait consistency . To obtain an index of the partici-

ant’s cross-role trait consistency level, 10 personality traits from the

hort version of the Big Five Inventory [70] were used. Participants

ated themselves on the 10 personality traits five times. Each time,

ersonality traits were randomly paired with a specific interaction

artner (i.e., same-gender friends, parents, romantic partners, work-

ates, and strangers). For instance, one item read “When I interact

ith my parents, I tend to be lazy. ” A 7-point scale (1 = strongly

isagree , 7 = strongly agree ) was used. Following previous research,

hese five social roles were used because they are important and

ommon roles that individuals are likely to play in their daily life,

nd cross-role trait consistency measures personality structure that

s contextually free and unlikely to be influenced by special social

oles adopted in the measure (Fleeson, 2001, 2007; Noftle & Fleeson,

010). 

A personal index of cross-role trait consistency was obtained by

dopting a method developed by Block [19] and used in a study by Don-

hue et al. [18] . As noted, in the present study, each person provided 50

ersonality ratings. After converting each participant’s 50 ratings into a

0 × 5 matrix (10 traits in five different social roles), a factor analysis

as conducted for each personal matrix. If a person viewed him- or her-

elf consistently across all social contexts (e.g., lazy in all situations), the

rst principal-components factor obtained from this within-subject fac-

or analysis accounted for a large (rather than small) percentage of the

erson’s self-view variance across situations. Conversely, when a person

iewed him- or herself very differently across social situations or social

oles (e.g., talkative when with X but not when with Y), the first fac-

or accounted for only a small amount of the variance in the self-rating

atrix. On the basis of this statistical logic, the percentage of variance

ccounted for by the first factor was used as the index of cross-role trait

onsistency [23] . 

WFC . WFC was assessed with a nine-item scale developed by Carl-

on et al. [71] which measures time-, strain-, and behavior-based con-

ict. The scale was adapted to fit the spouse-rated format. Sample items

ncluded “The time he/she must devote to his/her job keeps him/her

rom participating equally in household responsibilities and activities’’

time-based conflict); ‘‘When he/she gets home from work, he/she is

ften too frazzled to participate in family activities/responsibilities’’

strain-based conflict); and ‘‘The problem-solving behaviors he/she

ses in his/her job are not effective in solving problems at home’’

behavior-based conflict) (1 = strongly disagree, 7 = strongly agree;

= 0.87). 

Control variables . It has been suggested that family and respon-

ent characteristics have potential influence on spouses’ perception of

FC (Pedersen & Minnotte, 2012). Therefore, we included commonly

sed control variables to control for their direct effect on WFC in our

nalysis (e.g., Ferguson, 2012; Zhou et al., 2019). Specifically, we con-

rolled employee age, gender (1 = male; 2 = female), education (1 = ju-

ior high school or below; 2 = high school; 3 = associate degree or

achelor; 4 = master; 5 = PhD), organizational tenure, company nature

four types: state-owned company, private-owned company, military en-

erprise, and foreign investment company; yielding three dummy vari-

bles), spouse age, education (1 = junior high school or below; 2 = high

chool; 3 = associate degree or bachelor; 4 = master; 5 = PhD), hold-

ng a job or not (1 = yes; 2 = no), and having a child/children or not

0 = no; 1 = yes). In addition, to rule out a possible method effect,

he data collection technique was also controlled in the analysis, using

ummy variables (0 = electronic; 1 = paper-and-pencil). 

. Results 

Before testing the hypotheses, we conducted confirmatory factor

nalysis (CFA) with Lisrel to ensure that our data fit the theoreti-
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Table 1 

Means, standard deviations, and correlations . 

Variables Mean(M) SD 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 

1. Employee age 34 .74 6 .34 

2. Employee gender 1 .61 0 .49 − 0 .09 

3. Employee education 3 .23 0 .58 0 .06 − 0 .06 

4. Company tenure 8 .87 6 .27 0 .62 ∗∗ − 0 .11 − 0 .18 ∗ 

5. Company_dummy1 0 .23 0 .42 − 0 .16 ∗ − 0 .13 − 0 .15 ∗ − 0 .36 ∗∗ 

6. Company_dummy2 0 .80 0 .40 0 .16 ∗ 0 .14 0 .20 ∗∗ 0 .37 ∗∗ − 0 .93 ∗∗ 

7. Company_dummy3 0 .98 0 .14 0 .01 − 0 .04 − 0 .13 0 .08 − 0 .27 ∗∗ − 0 .07 

8. Spouse age 35 .11 5 .93 0 .82 ∗∗ 0 .22 ∗∗ − 0 .03 0 .57 ∗∗ − 0 .23 ∗∗ 0 .22 ∗∗ 0 .06 

9. Spouse education 3 .21 0 .66 − 0 .05 0 .06 0 .51 ∗∗ − 0 .21 ∗∗ − 0 .14 0 .10 0 .05 − 0 .03 

10. Spouse having a job 1 .04 0 .20 0 .07 − 0 .15 ∗ − 0 .13 0 .12 0 .07 − 0 .09 0 .03 0 .04 − 0 .07 

11. Having child/children 0 .70 0 .46 0 .45 ∗∗ 0 .01 − 0 .18 ∗ 0 .45 ∗∗ − 0 .09 0 .05 0 .14 0 .49 ∗∗ − 0 .09 0 .08 

12. Data collection method 0 .80 0 .40 0 .09 − 0 .06 0 .20 ∗∗ − 0 .13 0 .18 ∗ − 0 .16 ∗ − 0 .07 0 .03 0 .20 ∗∗ 0 .04 − 0 .14 

13. Work overload 3 .97 1 .18 0 .17 ∗ − 0 .08 − 0 .01 0 .17 ∗ − 0 .09 0 .06 0 .12 0 .18 ∗ − 0 .06 0 .07 0 .10 − 0 .05 

14. Burnout 3 .22 1 .13 − 0 .02 0 .02 − 0 .10 0 .08 − 0 .18 ∗ 0 .14 ∗ 0 .10 0 .04 − 0 .11 0 .10 − 0 .07 − 0 .01 0 .30 ∗∗ 

15. Cross-role trait consistency 53 .63 12 .50 0 .10 0 .02 0 .18 ∗ 0 .05 − 0 .08 0 .12 − 0 .07 0 .03 0 .08 − 0 .05 0 .07 − 0 .03 0 .06 − 0 .18 ∗ 

16. Spouse-rated WFC 3 .71 1 .06 − 0 .06 − 0 .08 − 0 .12 − 0 .02 0 .05 − 0 .07 0 .04 − 0 .05 − 0 .13 0 .11 0 .11 − 0 .03 0 .23 ∗∗ 0 .27 ∗∗ − 0 .07 

Notes: n = 197; ∗ p < 0.05. ∗ ∗ p < 0.01. 
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Table 2 

MPLUS results of the second-stage moderated mediation model . 

Work Overload → Job Burnout → WFC 

Moderator: CRTC b LLCI ULCI 

Overall Mediation 0.25 0.061 0.52 

High CRTC ( + 1 SD) 0.30 0.069 0.62 

Low CRTC ( + 1 SD) 0.21 0.052 0.42 

Difference 0.091 0.013 0.20 

Notes : CRTC = cross-role trait consistency; 95% interval. 
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(  
al factor structure well. The three latent variables (i.e., work over-

oad, burnout, and WFC) were included in the CFA. Because cross-role

rait consistency is not a latent variable, it was not included. Over-

ll, the model fit was evaluated using various fit indices, including

oot-mean-square error of approximation (RMSEA), incremental fit in-

ex (IFI), comparative fit index (CFI), and Tucker-Lewis index (TLI).

he requirements of a reasonable model fit are met if RMSEA falls be-

ow 0.08 [72] , and IFI, CFI, and TLI remain above 0.90 [ 73 , 74 , 75 ].

he results showed that the three-factor model achieved an accept-

ble model fit with 𝜒2 (220) = 506.88, RMSEA = 0.078, CFI = 0.94,

FI = 0.94, and TLI = 0.93. We then loaded all the items on a single

actor and performed Harmon’s one-factor test. The results showed a

oor model fit, with 𝜒2 (230) = 1848.64, RMSEA = 0.23, CFI = 0.66,

FI = 0.66, and TLI = 0.62, indicating that the three-factor model

hould be accepted, as participants could distinguish these constructs

ell. 

Table 1 presents descriptive statistics and correlations for the vari-

bles in the model. As Table 1 illustrates, work overload was posi-

ively related to job burnout ( r = 0.30, p = 0.000) and WFC ( r = 0.23,

 = 0.001). In addition, job burnout was negatively related to cross-role

rait consistency ( r = − 0.18, p = 0.013) and positively related to WFC

 r = 0.27, p = 0.000). 

In order to test the moderated mediation hypothesis, we used MPLUS

ith bootstrapping-based 5000 resamples. In this model, we treated

ork overload as the independent variable, job burnout as the medi-

tor, WFC as the dependent variable, and cross-role trait consistency

s the second-stage moderator. The results showed that the mediation
ig. 2. Interaction effect of job burnout and cross-role trait consistency on 

pouse-rated work-to-family conflict . 

otes : WFC = work-to-family conflict; CRTC = cross-role trait consistency. 
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ffect was significant ( b = 0.25, s.e. = 0.12, 95% CI = 0.061 to 0.52),

upporting Hypothesis 1 . 

When testing the interactional effect in Hypothesis 2 , both job

urnout and cross-role trait consistency were mean-centered before mul-

iplying them to generate an interaction term (Aiken & West, 1991).

he MPLUS results showed that the interactional effect of job burnout

nd cross-role trait consistency on spouse-rated WFC was significant

 b = 0.014, s.e. = 0.0048, 95% CI = 0.0046 to 0.024), with the over-

ll model fit of adjusted R 

2 = 0.11, ΔR 

2 = 0.039, ΔF (1, 182) = 8.58, p

 0.01. Specifically, when cross-role trait consistency is high, denoting a

ack of key resources, the relationship between job burnout and spouse-

ated WFC is significant ( b = 0.42, s.e. = 0.087, 95% CI = 0.25 to 0.59),

hile this relationship is not significant when it is low ( b = 0.068, s.e. =
.093, 95% CI = − 0.12 to 0.25). A simple slope test suggested by Dawson

2014) revealed the similar pattern. Thus, Hypothesis 2 , concerning the

econd-stage moderating effect, was supported. This moderation pattern

s depicted in Fig. 2 . 

Moreover, the strength of this mediation relationship was subject

o the magnitude of the moderator (i.e., cross-role trait consistency),

upporting Hypothesis 3 that argues for a contingent mediation ef-

ect on cross-role trait consistency. Specifically, when cross-role trait

onsistency was low, the mediation effect was significant ( b = 0.21,

.e. = 0.09, 95% CI = 0.052 to 0.42), and when cross-role trait con-

istency was high, the mediation effect was significant and higher

 b = 0.30, s.e. = 0.14, 95% CI = 0.069 to 0.62). The difference in this

ediation effect between high and low levels of cross-role trait consis-

ency was significant as well ( b = 0.091, s.e. = 0.05, 95% CI = 0.013 to

.20). Table 2 displays the MPLUS results of this second-stage moder-

ted mediation model. 

Taken together, these results suggest that job burnout mediated the

elationship between work overload and WFC, confirming Hypothesis 1 .

n addition, the moderating effect of cross-role trait consistency on the
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elationship between job burnout and spouse’s perception of WFC was

lso confirmed, supporting Hypothesis 2. Furthermore, the mediating

ffect was stronger among those who were high in cross-role trait con-

istency than those who were low in cross-role trait consistency. Thus,

ypothesis 3 was also confirmed. 

. Discussion 

With an employee-spouse dyadic sample, our research suggests

hat an employee’s work overload can be transmitted to family

ife and lead to higher spouse-rated WFC; moreover, the transmis-

ion is mediated by the employee’s job burnout. More importantly,

he employee’s cross-role trait consistency strengthens this negative

pillover and crossover effect. Specifically, this negative transmission

s stronger in those individuals high, rather than low, in cross-role trait

onsistency. 

.1. Theoretical contributions 

These findings contribute to the extant literature in the follow-

ng three ways. First, the present research brings the concept of

ross-role trait consistency to the organizational domain. On the one

and, as shown in Table 1 , cross-role trait consistency is negatively

elated to job burnout, thus suggesting that cross-role trait consis-

ency is positively related to individual adjustment at the workplace.

his finding is consistent with previous research showing that cross-

ole trait consistency facilitates an individual’s adjustment and psy-

hological well-being [ 18 , 19 , 23 ]. On the other hand, cross-role trait

onsistency can be detrimental to cross-role interface. That is, cross-

ole trait consistency strengthens the negative spillover and crossover

rom work overload to spouse-rated WFC through job burnout. Our

tudy is the first to provide evidence that cross-role trait consistency

ould have negative impacts. It therefore contributes to more compre-

ensive understanding of this concept and its effects on individuals’

ell-being. 

Related to the above point, the present research suggests that cross-

ole trait consistency may be an important supplement in understand-

ng the key mechanisms of boundary theories in the work-family con-

ext [ 24 , 25 ]. Previous research has found that personality traits could

irectly influence WFC. For example, a meta-analysis conducted by

ichel et al. [2] confirms that external locus of control or negative

ffect/neuroticism is positively related to conflicts between work and

amily. The work-home resources model further suggests that some per-

onality traits such as self-esteem and optimism could be key resources

n managing resources and thus reduce the negative transmission be-

ween work and home [9] . Our results suggest that low cross-role trait

onsistency could also moderate the process by which job stressors lead

o WFC and should be identified as a type of key resource in handling

ork-family conflict. 

Moreover, although boundary theories tend to consider role inte-

ration as a key construct that might strengthen the spillover between

ork and family [ 24 , 54 ], role integration seems more likely to be influ-

nced by both personality (i.e., cross-role trait consistency) and specific

ontexts. On the one hand, cross-role trait consistency measures an indi-

idual’s general tendency to maintain traits across different social roles

nd therefore could function as an antecedent of role integration. On the

ther hand, role integration could change when individuals change their

obs or family structures. Therefore, unlike cross-role trait consistency,

ole integration should not be considered a stable individual characteris-

ic. Future research might examine the effects of contexts and cross-role

rait consistency on role integration. 

Third, the present study contributes to understanding of both

pillover and crossover processes from employees’ work overload to
1002 
pouse-rated employee WFC. We believe that by echoing the call of Huff-

an et al. [1] for research to move from the individual level to a marital

yad perspective, our study using spouse-rated WFC enriches the current

iterature that has mostly emphasized employees’ own perceptions of

FC. Such a shift could facilitate a more comprehensive understanding

f the influence of work stressors on employees’ work-family interface.

hile previous research has emphasized the importance of understand-

ng WFC from the perspective of spouses [ 1 , 26 ], little is known about

ow negative effects of job stressors could be transmitted from one mem-

er to other members within one family [ 59 , 76 ]. Because spouses are

ess likely to observe the employees’ job stressors directly, they may gen-

rate perceptions of the employees’ WFC through their interaction with

he employees. Further, this interaction process is likely to be mediated

y the employees’ job attitudes and feelings (i.e., job burnout) rather

han being directly affected by the employees’ job stressors (i.e., work

verload). 

.2. Practical implications 

The present findings have implications for employee recruitment

nd management practices based on job characteristics. As we found,

he job stressors of employees who are high in cross-role trait consis-

ency are more likely to be transmitted to their family life. Thus, when

 job is likely to be stressful, recruiting individuals low in cross-role

rait consistency might help to maintain the employee’s work-family

alance. For instance, behavioral anchored rating scales (BARS) could

e developed to assess individuals’ tendencies in cross-role domains.

lternatively, companies could provide training programs to raise sen-

itivity toward others’ welfare. Managers could be trained to be more

ware of the negative impact of work overload on employees. In ad-

ition, to alleviate employees’ workload, businesses could implement

ffice automation, AI-aided work mode, upgraded hardware, and so on.

n sum, to provide a healthy organizational environment and help em-

loyee to better maintain work-family balance, it might be important

o pay attention to employees’ overall well-being both on and off the

ob. 

.3. Limitations and future research directions 

The present research has several limitations. First, it focused only

n work-to-family spillover. However, work-family difficulties are bi-

irectional, including both WFC and family-to-work conflict [71] . Cross-

ole trait consistency might also strengthen the spillover from family

o work. Future research might examine the role that cross-role trait

onsistency plays on family-to-work spillover. Second, the present re-

earch examined only negative work-to-family spillover. Previous re-

earch has posited that factors strengthening negative work-to-family

ransmission could have a similar effect on positive work-to-family

ransmission [ 34 , 35 ], suggesting that cross-role trait consistency might

lso strengthen positive work-family transmission. Third, we used a

nowball technique to collect data in the current study. Although work-

amily interface is a relatively general issue, company background might

ake a difference. Future research could explore whether or not orga-

izational factors matter. Fourth, cross-role trait consistency may have

mplications for understanding the influence of telecommuting, such

s in the context of COVID-19. Since the physical and psychological

oundaries between work and home blur with telecommuting [77] , it

s probable that individuals have to switch work and family roles more

requently than when working away from home. We speculate that in-

ividuals with low cross-role consistency may adapt better to the fre-

uent contextual changes than their counterparts. This topic would be

n interesting and meaningful research direction. Finally, employees’

xperiences with WFC may be contingent on culture. Gender asym-

etry has been found in dual-career couples in China [7] . Societies
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ith collectivistic culture and similar family structures might be able

o observe this pattern as well. Future research might explore these

ossibilities. 
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